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Success in life depends far more
upon decision of character than
upon the possession of what is called

i K!ius. The man who is perpetu-

ally hesitating as to which of two

things he will do, will do neither.
William Wirt.

Kitrnpoau liunilginnts usually bo-- 'f

pin In go t tho const ht-i- i Hie ldeu
la put In their heads b) false ru-'- "

liior.

('ph. I!nir)'s mission to Honolulu
one of tlio harbingers tit llono-lulit'- a

not .tlilo piogipss that will InKo
hu fiesh Bturt In 1!H0.

L Provisional Coiniiilttpptiioti bIioiiM
tut least ugirci In It'll tlio BMliii"

pBloiy ns to tlielr nlace of iiioctlni:
'.'iniil i hat wasn't done.

When tlio Provisional Committee
'created to pacify tlio Hogulnr Com
ihi.llteo i;i'Ih In n row, what Ih tlio
'poor Republican pal ty to do tlivn?

jy If .cluyii would tell the whole
' ti ut h liu would probalily stnto Unit

nlifl koch to tho City of Mexico to
iwalt for something to turn up.

Kvciy Honolulu resldont bIiouIi)
rpsnlVn lo give his support to every
1.1 10 projt'it that has for tt purpose

'tho upbuilding of an Atiiui Icjui I In- -

Blnco theio Ik nothing to bo gain-

ed by this Governor nnd the Dele-'gat- o

being or remaining at swords'
WpolntH, they will use the regular
vmeasiiio of common seiiBo and cut to-

gether.

I

ChliiPRO protentR ngilnst tho aggros-- f

Ion of .Inpin In Maiichuila have
thui far lesulted In nothing more
Ferlous than a goncrnl explanation
that leaves Japan more flrinlv

than when China Hpoke.

t, If 1111)01)0 has thought tlio Presl-ilp-

l.iLl.od confidence In (!oernor
tl'rcur or was half hearted In his
support of tlio lop.il executive, for

r a t possible ipnson could It be
tiupposcii me rresiuem retained nim
Jin otllce?

San Pranclsco's report of new
. passenger ships for the Honolulu-- f

San rrnnclsro (service, indicates :i
natural result of the recent ap-
pearance of tho Pnclllc Mall In the
local market us a competitor for
coast freight.

. ..,,,v.v.li,,oii.. uau fitvBUIUUMIJ
Itl.lin, In.alllt.a lin, a ,iiuaiiiilil

i.een divined among representatives
iof opposing Itppiiblicnn factions In
order to bring harmony to tho ranks.
This will undoubtedly bo the result
II nil the appointees add efficiency to
the public tervlce.

Turblno stenmshlns to lin bronirlil In
Itllo 1'aclllc will doubtless bo nut In
(Jllio Alaskan service with hendquar- -
'liers at Seattle, And thnt furnishes
IMlother liliruinent In fuvnr nf nslnli.
fllshing dliect 8tenni;hlp lines bo- -

nr.MiH jiuiiuiiiiu uiiu inu iiorinern
Sliiotropolls.

When the I'aclllc Mall enters the
local passenger service, It will hae
made a niovo In the light direction.
Honolulu needs the steamships and
tho I'aclllc Mall has tho big Inte-

rests buck of It to make Honolulu a

f"Vri'iter tourist center than Its most
boomer has predicted.

rioneor splrlfs of Hawaii may nat-
urally loolc with favor toward the
Migar fields of the Philippines.
Tin i u Is always souiethlug utti active
In unj thing new for the Bhiimlsh-c-

V of llldustiy. Hut tho wIsh iiikii.
tj'ouug mid old, will stay with the
euro tiling or Hawaii's established
enterprises. .
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THE AnACKJNBALLip:R.

ilnnrfltrtfv ItnlllnfTPP ,11111 V11 Pflll

for n searching Investigation of tho
charges made against him in ion-- l

ection with the Alaska coal land
frauds usually referred to iim the
Cunninghuni claims,

The latest Issue of Colliers Week-
ly contains the most severe attack
that has ever been directed against
it member of the President's Cabinet
dltirn Hi.pretnrv Alppr wnu fiirrit to
leave the Cabinet of President Mc- -
Klnlo). The charges against

nrn lunrp tiervp-rnrkln- mill
biting indeed than any that biotiglit
about Alger's downfall.

Collier's openly charges that er

Is being whitewashed by the
President, and worse. It not nnlv
supports the array of damaging tes
timony iiirnisiicu uy special Agent
Olavls containing statements thnt
brollcbt nbnut (llnvln rpnmvnl frntn
otllce with the consent of the Presi-
dent but declaies In n tone of Arm
conviction Hint the "Olavls article
In Collier's merely tapped one vein."

This last article brings Ilalllnger
Into the family of tho railroads and
the trusts operating to Becuro lands
Ulecallv. and nim, Willi lilm 1.11,9

Senator Hotburn nnd Land Commis-
sioner Dennett and other officials
as being "deep In trouble along
w'th Ilalllnger."

A few sample paragraphs showing
tho manner in which Collier's asso-
ciates Cunningham, Hevburn nnd
Ilalllnger are given herewith:

Clarence Cunningham lived
nt Wallace, Idaho, nt tho time
ho first became Interested In

ttho Cunningham claims. Wal-
lace is the chief town of the
Coeur d'Aleno mining region,
lly a sort of financial manipula-
tion, not here necessary to ex-
plain, the Guggcnhelms con-ti- ol

tho lead output of the
Coeur do'AIenes. Wallace Is
the residence of Senator W. II.
He) burn of Idahfl. Cunning-
ham nnd lleyburn are, nnd have
been for jears, friends. In his
affidavit, presented by Hilling-c- r

to Garfield, Cunningham Bnjs
that certain of the clalmunts
fulled to come forward with
their subscriptions and that
theso expenses were advanced
by A. 11. Campboll, another
Cunningham claimant nnd u
prominent Coeur d'Aleno mine
owner, who was subsequently
reimbursed. John A. Finch,
Campbell's mining rpartner, Is
also a claimant. Another Is
Charles Sweeney, Coeur d'Alene
mine owner, who floated some
Coeur d'Alene mines and sold
them to Standard Oil Interests.
Standard Oil, Indeed, may get
deeper Into this story at some
later date. For the pfescnt It
may Interest the reader to know
that court rccoids In Seattlo
ahow that llalllnger'B law llrm
represent the Stnndurd Oil Com-,pan- y

In three different suits.
Senator He burn was, at the

time of his election to the Unit-
ed States Senate, the leading at-
torney nt Wallace for some of
the largo Coeur d'Alene mine

After the hearing on
tho Cale bill Senator lleyburn,
on April 23, 1908, introduced
In the Senate another bill which
wpuld have legalised the Cun-
ningham claims, and which
would have passed but for tho
Intervention of Secretary Gar-
field. In Washington lley-
burn and Ilalllnger appear to
have acted In concert, in our
Issue of August 28 laBt, wo
made reference to a sort of po-
litical partueiship . between
He) burn and Ilalllnger In cer-
tain land matters, It is unlaw-
ful for n United States Senator
to net ns attorney for persons
Inteicstcd In urging claims be-

fore tho departments nt Wash-
ington. It was for this orronso
that Senator Ilurton of Kan-
sas and Sonator Mitchell of Ore-
gon were tried aud convicted,
lleyburn wus elected Seuutor
from Idaho' January 13, 1903.
In Cunningham's books, under
date of September, 1903, nine
months after Ileyhurn's election
ns Senator, there Is 'an entiy
which reads ns follows: "Have
Bh'ieed with W. II. Jloybnrn, In

$1800
Cash or easy terms, will buy ft

nice, little home of 5 rooms, 2 'bed-- ''

rooms, in Kaimuki, 3 minute' walk
from car line, with 1.56 acres" of
ground, with all kinds of bearini;
fruit trees and fine lawn. This
place is n bargain. Let us ahow you.

Trent Trust Go., Ltd.
REAL ESTATE. STOCKS AND BONDS) INSURANCE

consideration for his services
ns attorney, to carry him for
one claim of ICO acres In tho
coal, free of cost to htm, nnd
he agrees to do nil our legal
work In procuring titles, etc.,
free of expense to us." When
Cunningham, on September 4,
1908, mnde his affidavit, he
knew these records were In pos-
session of the department off-
icials, (llnvls had forwarded
them with n letter calling at-
tention to the lleyburn entry.
Naturally Cunningham, Ilal-
llnger nnd Hu)burn, with Ilur-
ton nnd Mitchell in mind, had
a terrible scare. In his affida-
vit, prepared by Ilalllnger,
Cunningham attempted to ex-

plain away many things. Ho
quoted a letter from Senator
lie) burn, dated October 20,
190B, to himself, In which lley-
burn declares that he has

Btated to Cunningham
thnt he did not deslro to be In-

terested In tho coal lands In
Alaska, and now wiltes exptess-l- y

to Inform him again thnt he
"does not detlro to participate
In, or be Interested In any man-
ner, directly or Indirectly, in
ncqulrlng nubile, lands." Tho
letter contains 185 words. In
thoso 185 words this disclaimer
Is stated four different times, In
four different ways. Wns this
letter written nfter Olavls got
possession of Cunningham's rec-

ords'? And did He) burn's with-
drawal as nn attorney have any-
thing to do with the piesent em-
ployment of his nephew, John
1. Gray of Wallace, .ns an at-
torney for tho Cunningham
claimants?

When Ilalllnger reprwenteil
Cunningham he represented all
tho Cunningham claims, Not
only this, but the record Is
quick with tho evidence of his
employment by other Alaska
coal claimants nt dllfeient
times. Under date of Decem-
ber 23, 1908, n little over two
mouths befoio ho took office ns
secretury of tho Interior, Ilal-
llnger wrote to the register and
receiver of the United States
land offlce at Juneau, A!ntku,
saying that he represented W.
0. Whorf, whose entry was

Mf",

BG Catering
in' all its Branches.

"The Cafe"
Takes orders for receptions,
wedding, etc., and jrnaran-tec- s

the best of service.

Alexander Young

CAFE
known as coal Burvey No. 31IS.
On January 7, 1909, less than
CO dii)s beforo Ilalllnger bernino
secretary of tho Interior, M. A.
Green, who represents another
Alaska coal (.yndlcate, wiote to
John W. Dudloy, register of the
Junenu, Alasku, land' office: "I
submitted this hcrlp to .liulgj
Ilalllnger ns uiy lawyer, mid ho
has approved the mime, saying
It was regular In every way, mi
I bought It and paid for It, and
am tending It forwnrd In .von
nt this time." '
There me no two wn)s of rending

this mutter, nnd Hib thrco columns
und more Is written 'in a similar
tone, it means thnt Ilalllnger and
presont offlccia of tho laud depart-
ment nro either very much maligned
or candidates for criminal prosecu-
tion.

This campaign of Collier's la as-
sociated In the public mind with
tho conlllct between Ilalllnger nnd
PInchot. Olavls. tlio special in-

spector, Is the man whoso name is
in the foreground, but few vyill be-
lieve other than that behind It is
the moral backing of PInchot and
possibly the Itoosevolt crowd.

Tho Second Aventio Baptist church
of Now York, descilbed us "the

of thirty languages." Is cele-
brating Its centenary this week. Tho
chinch Is on the cntt.Bldo.

, '

Watcrhouse Trust
Real. Estate for Sale

Well, we have old our ColIeRe

Hills bargain advertised last week.

Our bargains teem to take.

Here are a few more:

Two building lots in Manoa,

$2,000 and $950 respectively. Good

soil, good elevation and price nnd
terms right.

At Kaimuki and Twelfth Avenue

we have four (4) of' the best lots
left. This is the locality that has
an unrivaled view of Honolulu Har-

bor and trie Waianae Mountains,
and where the best residences in
the tract have been built. These
lots are cleared and improved. A
bargain at $3,800.

Watcrhouse Trust
Fort and Merobant Street,

For Sale
Four fine lots in the best

district in

KAIMUKI
These lots are a bargain.

High and sightly.

Bishop Trust Co. Ltd.,

BETHEL STREET

Opens Jan. I

The ladies' department un-

der the direction of Miss e.

Ladies are cordially invited

to inspect this department,

Bethel Street.

Bishop Trust Co. Ltd.
Bethel Street

Save money by using the

WIRELESS

Instant' Communication.
Office open Sunday mornings

from 8 to 10.

HAW'i'8 VOLCANOES
'

Fill. DESCRIBED

"TI.j Volcanoes of Kllauca nnd
Mnuna I.oa on the Island of Hawaii'
Is the comprehensive title of n new
hook written Ity Dr. Win. T. llrlg-ha- m

nnd published by the Dcrulce
Pnuuhl Museum.

This book Is unquestionably tho
most valuable contribution to tho
historical nnd sclentlllc llteraturo of
Hawaii's volcanoes that has ct been
mnde. It represents not only n half
century of frequent, observation by
tho learned writer. Dr. llrlghnm
never having failed to visit Kllauca
during any big ciuptlou thnt has oc-

curred dining tho past fifty )ears
nnd having personally made the diff-
icult ascent of Mauna Loa, hut It
records' tho .authenticated activities
of theso volcanoes ns witnessed by
ficicntlsts und la) men from tho
earliest times to which crcdonce can
be given to tho accuracy of their
testimony. In due It Is tbo magnum
opus of n n erudite man of scienco
who has written many books much
valued In tho scientific world, anil
who has withal that rnro facility ot
writing with a charm nnd lucidity
that is seldom attained even by' men
whoso solo efforts are In tho realm
of literature.

After a brief opening Introduction,

Ml
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The Australian
BUTTER SOLD HERE IS ON A PAR WITH OUR MEATS.

ACKNOWLEDGED TO BE THE BEST TO BE HAD ANY.

WHERE.

WE CAN SERVE YOU WITH THE CHOICEST CUTS

AND ROASTS.

Metropolitan Market
WILLIAM F. HEILBR0N, Proprietor. Telephone 45.

Look Out For Ants
AFTER THE RAIN. IT'S THE TIME THEY GET INTO

THE REFRIGERATOR AND THE PANTRY. "BLACK

MARIA" IS A GOOD THING TO DRIVE THEM FROM

THE HOUSE. SOLD ONLY BY US.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
FORT AND

jHc&&lHH

Iron
-- WA;fcR3Pff

Hawaiian Iron Fence
NEXT TO YOUNQvBLDU, 176-19- 0 K

Dr. llrlghnm begins his book with n
geographical and topoginphlcal de
scription of tho Island of Ilawull,
with maps and other Illustrations.
The general character of Hawaiian
lavns is explained as well as that of
the stalactites aud stalagmites. This
is to acquaint those who are unfa-
miliar with tbe characteristics of
Hawaiian volcanoes with these facts
before beginning the story of erup-
tions. Dr. Ilrlgham their gives tho

iceorded history of the eruptions 6t
Kllauea and Manna I.oa fiom 1789
up to the piesent time, handling the
subject in n ni.istoily and fascinat-
ing manner. Mixed with scientific
data nio tales of adventure nnd anec-
dotes of pi eminent visitors to the Is-

lands and old-tim- e residents thnt
give tho work lidded interest.

Tho book Is Illustrated by a not-
ably well selected collection of pho-
tographs and several paintings, iih
well us u valuable collection of maps
iiiiido at various times, beginning
with that made, by l.leut. Maiden ot
II. II. M. S. lllondo In 1825. The
frontispiece consists of u reproduc-
tion in colors of n beautiful and
vivid picture In oils by C. Furneaux,
painted In 1880. Tho picture Is re-

markably well icproduced, and, 'as
It wns made by nn aitlst who aimed
to gIVo nn nccurnto description of
the volcano as It appeared at that
time, It la In itself u vnluablo addi-
tion toHho work.

"Tho Volcanoes of Kllauca and
Maunnl.oa" 'is now on sale In tho
vnrvi8 book stoies In this city and j

my no secured uc me museum.

So good hag" Lnko Arthur. Ln., o

thnt tho Mayor has resigned be-
cause of lack nf work, und the town
marshal's salary has been reduced to
$1 a month.

For This Climate,

The "Arnold"

Fine Knit Gauze
Umbrelia Drawers

With lace and embroidery ruffles are
popular garments. They differ from
lawn or cambrio drawers in being
made of a cooler and more elastio
material.

EHLERS

Those 'tArnoId" Goods

'KMk

HOTEL STREETS

Monuments
Safes,

Fence
and Monnment Works
INQ 8TAEET. ' PHONE 2J7.'

WRFVIIER&CO'S

M.TBJISIrTO.Bl3

3MHU1T

COVERS
Lewers&CooRe,Ltd.

.
Agents

$x
Chafing

Dishes
We have recently opened up

a new line of Mission Style
Chafing Dishes with ebonized
handles and stands.

Artistic, harmonious and
rich in design. , (

Just the thing to keep your
house in readiness for chance '

callers.

H. F. Wichman
& Co.. Ltd..

Leading Jewelers.

' 185 editorial room. 250 b".l.
nets office, Then ar. th. t.l.ph'ont
iumb.r of th. Bull.fln office. '""
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